
739, an offici3r of the plaintifs; swore that the
married moman was mnade a party to the note
because he,1 the déeponent, was informed by her
husband and believed, and had no douht, that
she had separate estate of her own, and that
there was no doubt, so far as she was concerned,
that she contracted with respect to her separate
estate when she endorsed the note.

The noté was made itnd maturejd and aIl the
material (acta occurred before the passing of
the Married Women's Property Act, 1884.

H'eld, illowing MWoore v. fackson, ante p.
409, that the plaintiffs were bound tQ prove the
existence of some separate property at the tinie
of entering into the alleged contract, and that
this was not shown by the affidavit ; and the
motion foîrjudgînent %vas refused.

Jo/ut Ka'ng for the plaintiffs.
J. .4. Clark for the defendants.

GALT, C.J.J [Oct. 17-
PETERS V. S'rONESS.

Pities of court-Const ectton-HeadiY.g-1?iies
5ç, zoo8-Susit)ary orde'r or sa/e of eqçuitab/e
inierenl in /and-Reference.

Rule 5 of the Consolidated Rules provides
that «eThe division of these rules into chapters,
titles, and headings is for convenience only, and
is flot to affect their construction."

He/4i that Rule z,oio8, notwithstanding the
hcadîng 1' Suminary Inquiries into Fraudulent
Conveyancesl' is flot limnited to cases of equit-
able interests arising froni frau.ulent convey-
ances, but applies to a case where a judgment
creditor is sepkîng to make available the inter-
est of bis debtor under an agreement (or the
purchase of land.

A reference was directed to ascertain what
ineet the debtor had in the land in question.
Woody. Hurt' 28 Gr. 146, not followed, owing

to the change in the law by Rule 5.
L#itgtopi for the judgnient creditors.

W.A.Douglas for the judgment debtor.

STREET, J.] [Oct. 19.

IN RE SHIBLEY AND TRE NAPANEE, TAM-
WORTH4, ANI) QUEBEÇ RW. CO.

Coste-Railway COm4ainy-A jilîration for wae -
rant of diossesson-,fl ilct,, C. J9. s. r65.

Where a railway Company, having a right tÔ
e>xpropriate land, obtains under s. t63 Of the

Railway Act, 5 1 Vict. c. 2, a warrant for im-
mediate possession, a nd .the. amount subse-
quenti. -awarded to the laxid-owner is nlot more
than he wam previnoly offered. by the copy
as compensation, the costs of the application
for the warrant should, under o. r6.5, be paid by
the land-owner.

Aylesworth for company.

Appoilltnlnts to M e.o
CoUNTY JUDGES.

Prescoti and Roissell.

P. O'Brian, of L'Original, to be Judge of the
County Court of the united Counties of Pr(
cott and Russell, and also to be a Local Judge
of the,High Court of justice for Ontari.

Prince Ed7vard.

E. Merrili, of Picton, to be Judge of the
County Court of the County of Prince Edward,
and also to be a Local Judge of the High Court
of justice for Ontario, 7,ice' R. P. jellett.

LOCAL JUDGE H.Cj.

Grey.

S. G. Lane, j udge of the County Court of the
County of Grey, to be a Local judge of the I-ligh
Court of justice for Ontario.

POICE MAGISTRATE.

MulisXoka iu:d !'arny Sound.

W. H. Spencer, of Monck, to be Police
Magistrate for the District of Muskoka ; save
the town of ]3rac2bridge and the Towvnships of
Macaulay and Draper, and also for certain por-
tions of the District of Parry Sotnmd.

CORON'ERS.

Lanark.

F. McEwen, M.D, of Carleton Place, to be
an Associate-Coroner for the County of Lanark,

ianbton.

D. McEdwards, M.D., of Thedford, to be an
Ausociate-Coroner for the County of Lambten,
Vîce T. Ovens, M. D., removed (rom, the ioealîty.


